fashion styles to express their individuality, prefer clothing that fits perfect and comfortable in mobility.
Because of the changes in trends with these young male consumers, the fashion industry requires to manufacture various styles of clothing that fit right and comfortable in mobility.
Recently, some of the clothing manufactures have been launching new brands and opening customized stores to meet the needs of their consumers, the young male generation who are in their 20s and 30s. Still, the necessary research has not been conducted enough to develop men's apparel for excellent fit for these consumers, and consequently manufacturing the best fit of men's apparel has been difficult.
Previous preliminary researches on men's clothing construction studies, such as researches on body shapes and sizes (Lee, 2004; Seok, 2000) , researches on developing upper garment patterns (H. Choi, 1991; Shin, 2008) , researches on developing jacket and pants patterns (H. Jeong & Kim, 2010; J. Kim, 2001 ), researches on developing industrial patterns (Minjung Kim, Jang, & Park, 2013; Yang, 2011) , and also a research on pattern making method based on fabric elasticity (Y. Jeong, 2006) have been made. Although some other researches on developing slim jacket, slim suit, and slim pants patterns for men in their 20s and 30s (Myoungok Kim, 2009; K. Kim, Hong, & Uh, 2014; D. Kim & Jang, 2013; Shim, Li, & Suh, 2007) have been made with efforts to develop men's clothing for that generation, it is still insufficient for the demands.
Modern young men prefer slim and chic style pants with no-tuck. Hong, Kim, Lim, and Kim (2014) defined in their research on men's fashion images and characteristics of slim silhouette as the common silhouette of sophisticate, urban casual, and mods modern images that are currently prevailing among other styles. K. Kim, Hong, and Uh (2014) also argued that developing new slim pants patterns are still needed to satisfy in both appearance and mobility of men's pants because of the increased number of consumers who wear slim pants which reveals body silhouette; even though the current market has many kinds of pants styles which make men's individualities stand out.
The purpose of this study is to select slim pants patterns for the following main research on developing new pants patterns that are suitable and preferable for men in their 20s by comparing and analyzing slim pants patterns indicated in the textbook of men's clothing patterns currently that is in the market. Results from this study will be used as baseline resources for education in the field of developing men's pants patterns.
II. Methods
In order to develop men's slim pants pattern for students in Fashion studies; we have conducted a preliminary research for educational purposes. In this study we have collected data and information through references, as well as experimenting with 10 different styles of men's pants, targeting men in their 20s. Based on the study we have selected few pants patterns that are suitable for these men; considering their body shapes and preference of style.
We found that men who are in their 20s preferred the slim pants over other styles, 
Selecting Slim Pants Patterns and the

Methods of Drafting
Ten different slim pants patterns were collected from the current market (Table 1) . In order to the fairness of the evaluation process, overall designs of the collections were simplified.
Also, pockets and other details were removed from the original designs and a waistband was added in the drafting. When pants patterns were drafted up to the waist line disregarding a belt height, we repositioned the waistband by lowering the belt height after drafting the pants patterns as seen in the picture (Figure 1-10 ). 
Making Slim Pants Samples
Twenty thread cotton muslin was used as a standard fabric of the 10 different sample pants.
In order to draft pants patterns, we started by drawing a center front line, center back line, hipline, crotch line, and knee line. Then cutting has made after raising seam allowances 3cm to the hemline and 1cm each to the side seam and waistline. A waistband was also added in order to maximize suitability during the wearing tests. 
Wearing Tests
In the wearing tests, we evaluated ease in each area, wrinkles, tightness, suitability, and covering areas. The testing method was redesigned for this research and altered from the previous (Choi, 2013; H. Jeong, 2008; Yang, 2011 ). An evaluation committee was organized with 5 specialists, including instructors and professors majored in Clothing Construction.
Evaluation questions/items on appearances of the pants focusing on the important areas in the slim pants patterns were finalized after reviewing the items in the preliminary studies (H. Jeong & Kim, 2010; K. Kim, Hong, & Uh, 2014; Shim, Suh, & Yoo, 2005) and consultations provided by the specialists in the field of Clothing Construction.
The evaluation items on the appearance of the 
Methods of Slim Pants
By comparing the 10 different slim pants patterns (see Table 3 ), we found 4 characterized methods in calculating the lengths, especially with hip length, crotch length, and knee length. In terms of the width, the crotch width was calculated based on hip circumference, except for Pattern G which used a fixed size of 3.5cm.
When the real hip circumference measurement (94.5cm) was applied to the formula, Pattern J had the widest front and back crotches,
whereas Pattern E had the narrowest. Also, Pattern F had the least difference in the crotch widths between the back and front. The hem widths with all of the 10 patterns were designated to use a fixed size but could be also altered when it's needed for keeping up with contemporary trends. The difference of the hem widths between the front and back in each of the 10 patterns were 3 or 4cm, except for Pattern I which has 2cm of the difference.
Regarding the back dart, one had no dart (Pattern H), some of them had one dart (A, D, I, J), and the rest had 2 darts (B, C, E, F, G).
Also their lengths varied from 6 to 10cm. The dart amounts were mostly from 1.5 to 2.5cm, Pattern A had a big ease added to the front and back crotches (item 4 and 7 in Table 4) In results of the testing on the 35 items with the ten slim pants patterns, they were listed in the following order regarding numbers of the item 
Aesthetic Evaluation of Appearance
Evaluation of Movement Function
Our evaluation of functionality of the pants was to examineality degree of comfort on how the subject feels in different body motions We found out that the sample of Pattern A was uncomfortable in the knee area and its overall fit was too loose. The pattern exam indicated that it was designed to have loosely-fitted trousers and had too much ease added to overall area of the pants. Our evaluation of overall appearance of the pants also showed that the pants had too much of ease added to the knee area, hemline, and especially more to the back area. .
Conclusions Ⅳ
The purpose of this study was to select slim In the main research, we will utilize Pattern E, D, C, and G selected from this preliminary research to develop a slim pants pattern that can be preferable for men in their 20s and good fit to their body shapes.
